
29 1 n t fra.
lir.Sblpponßburgcm lho24il»ult., Mrs, Elizabeth

Romeix, rcliot of llio late William Russell, doo'd.,
at thoadvapeodagoiof 83 years.

Dr. Samuel Heap, United .Slaloa Gonanl, died olTunis, Barbary, on.tbo-2d of October 1853. Ho
was born in 178lVm.CarlisIe, Pu. ,

* » In EafllPonnsboro* towneliip.on tbo27lh ulr ,Mr.
.HfaNß.y uged 74.years and 9 months.

In this borough, ou llio 2711 i u|(.( Mifis Mabtiia
Black, In the-63d ago.

, In (hi. borough, on iho 24ih ull., Join,, oldom
ionof Samuel nnd Eliza Brown, oged S voor, «nd3 tnoUlln.- 1

Weep not for ins dear parents,
‘ Your tears oro all In vain,
•Fori am going to Heaven,

And I liopo to moot you then.

Hanover & Carlisle Turnpike Co.
ATOXICj3 ; ja hereby.given, that the undersigned,
XN appointed Auditor by t lip Court ofCommon Pious
of-Curnborl.ind County, Pu., distribution of
thp balance in (ho bands oftho lion. Samuel Wood*
buri), Sequestrator of the Hmiover Sc Carlisle Turn
pike Company, to ahd’imiongsf tljo Creditors ofsaid
Company, will attend at his office in Carlisle, for
that purpose, oh Saturday, the sth day of March,1654, at XO o'clock, A. M.al or before which time
oil persons having claims ogsinot said Company
will present them. PHILIP QUIGLEY
F“ b- 3- 4‘ Auditor.

Jutob Rhcom for use'] No. IS. Nov. Terra. 1853of A n.Bjrnilz, ( Ex. D. R. Nov. 21, 1853
-t'i .

Mnt,)o metier of Hie sale of
John M, Good and J Ibo Real Estate of John M.Marra Good Mb wifoj Good, by consent $9OO 00of llio money considered in Court, and, Rule for approprugon at the next adjourned Court. Nolloo ofllio appropriation to bo given according to law.

By the Coubt.Cumberland County $ $.

J,
r

Z .'"n ‘ prutll °niilory of llio CoonswBffJxfei|2r» yo, nmon Pious of said county, do
l * ,al l *'° a^ovc * 8 0 iroo copy of

a Rule entered la llso foregoing ease,
lOKcnfrnm Iho Records of said Court.

... • Given under my hand nnd ilio seal ofBn;d Court al Carlisle, Hie 4<h day of February A
)853_ci.

GE°. ZINN, Pntk'y. ’

-Valentines, Valentines !

OF every descripllon, end el ell prices, j.nl re1 oi w Cu arid'for Pale at Ilia chop Dr.. e and Fancy
yi,lroL

of B. J. KIEFFER.
February 9, f853.

Removal & Change.
Immense & AUtactivo Stock.

]\|OR|ilS I„ llAl.LOWEl.L&ro.PlnUdelphil,
XlXlmvinj; removed into llicir splendid ne« w .rcliouse, onlranco No. 147 Marliel. and No SI NorlliFront street, sro opening for llicir Spring trade «nassortment of •

SiBU & Fancy Goods,Urol for extent variety will surpass any slockever offered in that market. Enicrmg into il.cirnow Bloro, which ia one of iho (argon in AmericaWilh a hucincss of nn ummi.! amount ulrrudy cs-tablrshed, and intending Lrgtly in incr t.„ a o it es-pccially wilh those who buy FOR CASH, and’bcIreving Ural tiro fairest pyslcm in jobbing goods is
to have uniform prices, Urey will bo compelled io
sell at a much smaller profit (hnn can possibly boafforded where long credits ere given.

Under their Cash and Short Credit system the
necessity for charging large profits does <rot exist,

and by selling their goods al a vary small advance*on foreign coal. They moan to make it the Merest
C^ JUtJgO of k'oodB * lo buy on the followingJ IuRMS :

Cash Buyers will receive a discount of SIX percent, if the money bo paid in par funds, wirhio ten
days from date of bill.

Uncurront money will nNo bcUktfn aa its rnarlici
value on the day it is received.

To merchnnis of undoubicd atmdiuc a credit ofbIX months will bo given if dc-iroH
yVhero inwiioy is remitted in advance of malurilya discouhl the rule of 12 per coni per onnumn willbo allowed.
They opk from merchants visiting the Externcmoe, the favor of on examination ■»!' tlioir «toch.being satisfied dial ihey will be convinced (Imt it lanot for llieir interest to pa, the largo profit. Ilia,•ro absolutely assonti.il to those who olva lohr‘-'-ht*. M L lIALOWELL

JAMES TRAQUAIR,
J I, lIALOWELL,
A W LITTLE,
T W SWENEV,

„ , E R HUTCHINSON.February 3, 1834-2,n . I
6f,» MUSKETS.'

ALL persons having old conditnhtd Mufakelrbold at the Hrigaile Inspector's sales, within ■h■last three years past, in the hounds of Cum' er
land or any oilier county, tvi hing to di-pnse o'said muskets, will do well hy sendin't them t.
Cen. Armor’s Quarters, where the cash will bepaid according t 0 the value of Ilia muskets, nr aleast what the muskets sold lor at the Drinarh
1 npppctor’s fains. °

February 2—-3.»

IVolico
THE Managers of Iho Carlisle Gas end Wttip.

Company, have Called for the pajitnrnt of the 4iland 6th instalments of one dollar each, to pnttito tiro I ronsnrer on the 16th of {'"ebrnary and 16tlof Match 1851. Subscribers lo the slock nro ret]nested to bo punolniil. liy order of tiro Hoard.
„, , . r,il':r>’ K ' WATTS, Pros’!.Caihslcp-Peh. S, 1854—3 t

Aiidlfor’M IVollcc,
THE undersigned Auditor oppointed hy thrOrphans Court of Cumberland county, io diembum theassets in the hands nf Wm. M. Dce'.em.Administrator ofArthur Duchannn, deo’d. nmonnthe creditors of said deceased, gives notice tliaihowHlatlenil for that purpose at bis office. IntorliHlo. ofi aSaturday dm 18th of February 183-1.at 10 o clock A. W.,ni or before which ijmo nPporsms having claims against said efthite willpresent them.

WM. J. SHEARER, Auditor.February 2, 1851—3l
Great Rush for Bargains.

WISE & CAMPBELL arc selling a largo ns•oitment Mous do Luinca andi laid, ut gronlly_rrdoced prices. Comoand ace.January 26,1854.

IiEAD, ZliW, IBOIK I»AINT,

Moil & colorsANUFACTURED by Francis 8. Lewis & Co.,represented by Latvia, Jauss, &, Co.. 185 SmilbStreet, Philadelphia,Ordmi ihunbfiiHj, received—pnnclually nllcmlcd.guaranteed lo give Balisfuotion, nnd allured for
J"dlcullr.°Tßl ‘'Sr 1 ,ormB' Fur -ample, endparticulars plauao nddross as above.January gfi, 1653-3m o;

«»ph« ta SresSrtSnic.13county, wU?bo ?
Q
ru mnfc,| Courl of CumberlanddV, .ho sAi.’Bl,ur-

ofLand, Isle tbo propers Jf I*’ 110 h*Ho«lng (reel
vin

i luporiy of Jacob Darnell, doo’d.,
AlUhal certain (raei

~

township. Cumberland Conn v nil “iln °

land or Scull Coyle, Sa3O7M °r “ull, 'l" l'ndcd by
Heckman and others P.

ONE IIUNDREb-AND NINETY ACRESflsjsssrs-fttffs
ho place Willi running water tbrlCh n?“ dn 'v !,

..

in

ZTAiS::n';n° ors -'° wm b°
“:”^^-'on

Jan. 19 1854.-6.* ’
GEORGE KNETTLpj,

• Admlnlslroior!
JBSi reooivod a full assortment of Men’s endBoys,' Winter Boots and Shoes, boiler endcheaper than onn bo had Imho county, at the vary
ohoapisicro of I 0. OGILDY,

booembot 16, 1863,

y

OF THE

County of Cumberland,-from the Ist day of January to the 31st dalof December, 1853, Inclusive.
Made by the Commissioners in compliance with the requisitions contained in the

22d and 23d sections of an act of Assembly of this Commonwealth, passed on
the 15th day of April, A. D. 1834, and also in conformity with the 37th section
of the same act, which requires the County Treasurer, once in every year, to
state his account and produce his vouchers to the Commissioners which afterexamination by said Commissioners, shall bo by them laid before the CountyAuditors for settlement according to law. 3

In accordance with which William S. Cobean, Esq., Treasurer of Cumberlandcounty, submits the following as a correct exhibit of his Receipts and Expendi-tures for the past year, ending the 31st day of December, A. D. 1833.

WILLIAM S. COBEAN, Esq., Treasurer.

Receipts.
Balance in hands of Treasurer at last settlement as fer Auditors statement.Amount of outstanding taxes at last settlement,

do of County tax assessed fur 1853,
do of State abatement on payment of$26,000,
do of Loans obtained on county bonds from various persons,do ofFines and verdict fees received of Joseph M’Darmond, Euq
do of J B Parker on acoonnl of Simon Oyster’s forfeitore to Commonwealthdo of verdict fees received ofWm H Miller, Esq., District Attorneydo of Geo W Hllncr received on confirmslion ofBale of properly to himda received on miscelianooas receipts from various persons, ’

$8978 78
8869 75

28980 60
1316 78

13355 00
168 00
103 00

8 00'
341 00
434 92

Total receipts for 1853, 803,443 73

Schedule of County tax?s outstanding on the Ist day of January, A. D. 1854 sub-ject to Exonerations and Commissions. * *

Boroughs Townships.
Monroo,
West penn thorough,
Shlppensburg,
Monroe,
New Cumhe.ldnJ,
Lower Allen,
Ciirlisle,
Dickinson,
lidstpennaborough,
Frankford,
Hampden,
Hopewell,
Merlianicsburg,
Monroe,
Newton,
N*nv Cumberland,
Newville,
North M ddleton,
Silver Spring,
Southampton,
Sbippensborg Tp. t

South Middleton,
W estpennsborough,

Collector's Names.
Samuel firicker,
Edward Philips,
James Brlckei,
Jacob Morretf,
Owen James,
John G. Heck,
Samuel H. Gould,
Joshph A. Weakley,
William Saddler,*
William Slrohm,
Anderson Orr,
David Hoover,
Henry F. Fells,
John Sirock,+
Christopher Mellinger,
Chaa VV Dehn,
John Givler.jrDavid WilllamB,f
Charles »Shreiner,fSamuel Taylor,*Jeremiah Allen,
Samuel Glelio,
Henry Dbar,

nit, OutitamPg.
8390 35
tsl 01
i 4 is

196 56
43 80 ,:

108 35
1033 21
565 40
263 05

69 72 •
9(T29

154 45
173 03

1120 16
971 27
49 79

117 67
932 03

1057 93
701 63
101 02

1024 42
3U It

Tim,, marked a (•) have since pa;d in full_,llose with „ (f)
88.178 19

STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES.
—«©«—-

By Payments,

Courts*
Grand jurors for services In 1933,
Traverse jurors for services In 1833, 00
Henry Uerkbolder fnr furnlsliinj meal, 10-jorors by order of ooutl

l#f!
L/ourl crier artel tip staves pay for 1853, Jjj w

* District Attorney.
Wm H Miller, Esq. fees in Commonwealth oases.

Witness Fees in Commonwealth Coses.
Michael Battram and others, embracing 133 bills, 535 gg:

Justices’ Fees in Commonwealth Cases.
Abraham Hostetler and others Justices* fees in Commonwealth cases, 27 93

Constable’s fees in Commonwealth Cases*
Hubert M Cartney and others, Constable's ftps in Commorfwoalth cases, 133 gg

Auditors.
County Auditors nnd clerk for auditing accounts of 185*3 * -

,n - nftPlulip Qiogley for auditing accounts of Prolhonotary, Recorder and Register, 7 go

Prolhonotary’s Office.James Loudun for Dockets in 1853,

Recorder’s Office.
■iem.irl Marlin . E-q free in Commonwealth caoo. anti recording of roads and drafts,lames Loudon for Dockets, *

-V
Commissioner’s Office.

lamps London for etalionary, duplioalco, binding, &e.V\ m II Trout, Esq. for scrvicoe ee GommUeloncr from lot Jon. lo 14th Nov 1853LbT d ° loSlsl Dee. 1853,Itdtn Dnbti, Esq. do do do dolirmes Armstrong, Esq. do do from 14.1. Nov. to 3UI Deo. 1853■omiti'l I odd. Esq. I year's salary as Allornoy lo Commissioners, ’

VVm Riley 1 year's salary as olerk and delivering duplicates, warrants Sio

Public Printing.
I* S Decker! Si Cn., for publishing bridge notices,Alexander K M’Cluro do do do
lohn 0 Bratton for public printing,
IS. Beatty do do
''sphraiin Cornman do do

Eastern Slate Pi*nilominry,
Eastern Penitentiary for support of convicts for 1852,

Jail and County Penitentiary.
Myers & Gulshall on account of the contract for the erection of New Prison
F Kvnff M«

m
m al °inf0n uccTU of ™ nlfncl for Urown Sand Stono for new prison,L lwnrd llnulluiid for supetlnlondlng erection of now prison,

wnf,, f 6 thoharda for extra work on Brown Sand Stone ns per contract.i. /Vc«‘ *i°n »eu P er of Dauphin County Prison for support of prisoners,
Ur G boiler tor medicine nnd nttendanco on prisoners,
Joseph M*Da rotund, Esq, for fees, support of prisoners ond conveying of prisoners.James Gallagher nnd others for clothing nnd nnioles furnished prisoners,John Gorgas lor painting 2100 fool of tin flues for prison,John Gillen and Gilmore for fillingoellors ofoid prison,Joseph Bell, Sheriff of Juniata oo'., and others on sundry bills,

Poor Houso.
Jacob Squirr, Treasurer of Poor and llonso ofEmployment for support of 1063.Directors of ibe Poor their salaries for 1853, " * ’

M G Ego nnd Henry Saxton pay as Visitor for 1853,

Road Orders nnd Damages Awarded,
i
°re3 *

Gnar(l i an of minor children and olhors, for damSgcs awarded by ooort,Wm Wilsop, Wm, Mooro and Q F Carl. Oommissionbra making southern county line,Road and bridge Viewers pay as per oorlifioaloa of clqrk ofQr Seas.

Bridges.
John & Joseph Oulahail in foil of OOnlraot for erootion of bridge.Christinn Wall on account ofcontract for erection of bridge on Yellow Breeches oreok.John U v>pa(ir and others, for repairs ofvarious county bridges,

Appropriations.
M’Cnjlnqyompunl'tf toward and costs decreed by oourl of Common Pleas,Appropriation W Cumberland nnd Union Fire Companies,

H Assessors,
ixcnry niyors and otliera Aseesaois for sorvicas rendered for 1883,

William Row sad other »ffic,or» pf Qeneial end township elections for 1863,

S 3 87.

419 22;
28 00

39 894
348 00
126 00

90S 60
65 60
00 00

476 00

6 25
4 80

162 60
149 50
808 00

474 33

23250 00
8394 83*
700 00
SOO 00
771 65

24 25
045 44
24 31
63 00
SO 00
62 27*

6000 00
00 00
$0 00

344 16
134 60
108 Bsi

675 00
1460 00
33G 02i

039 T8
95 00

900 01

• WO7J

. J • . Public Buildings, .1 •

.1? B
nC2t C°.r “,d matoriala filing Lock-up in Coull House,Jatoee Dunbaf and son for services as Keeper of Public Building,

j Loan and Interest on Loan.Joseph a Creeuter County bond of81400, G mo. and 18 days Interest at 6 pet cent. 1438 60
0 . Miscellaneous.

F'Gardnor & Co?for use of hoisting machine at jail.A A Lino for new chairs and repairing others for use ofcounty,Lpnraim oleel a.yoars winding of Town clock*G inhoff for oil, candles, &a. for use ofcounty,
«

PS? slcr loi reß‘Bto, 'ng marriages, births and deaths,Vyrn B Murray for 6 lons stone coal for county,Satouel M Hoover for 6 tons of alone coal for county,Adarn Senseman for horse and carriage hire on‘county business,
wU°r

f
am s? nl

v
f CommiS6 »oneraexpenses holding Triennial Appeals,Jason WLby for candles, brooms, &c. for use of county.George Hilton for horse and carriage hire at appeals, &o. in 1852 and *53,George Hende for horse and carriage hire on county business,Nathan Hantchand J B Bratton Postmasters, for postage for county,Jacob Setter and others, embracing 60 various checks, for miscellaneous matter*

Inquests.
Joieph C Thompson, Coroner, and Justices cosis of Inquisition* and Jurors pay,

Abatements.
Dewalt Plsloe Snd-other collectors amount ofabatements allowed tax payers of '53-3, 8409 20

j Refunded Taxes.
Htfiry Sidle & others purchase money on redemption cf lands suld*at Trees, sole, 24 £&J

' Fox Orders.
Amount paid sundry persona on certificates of Jasticos.ptominms on scalps,

■ .! Constable’s Returns.
Amount paid sundry constables for returns to court as per certificates of court,

Total amount, 661,215 8-1*

Cf. by amount paid on Commissioners orders, ftSlClfi S4Ado do do County Treasurer's commission, 1£ pei cent. 768 23Jdp do Outstanding taxes unpaid by collectors. 0170do do do Collector’s fees at 6 per cent, 1441 87do* do do Exonerations allowed collectors, ’ 657 6 « I'*' j° ‘I0 j° g°Precia»ed funds accumulating for some years, 71 ort•pdo do -do Balance in bands of County Treasurer, ojl 0 g

Or. lO’amoonl ofreceipts fur 1853, 662.443 73
$62,443 73

TT, SB.
Cumberland ofcounty, do certify and sab,ml ihe Core-nine as a

? S Jnnnarr.a„Te 5! °, I ’VT'" 8 I"' 1 1 °f ">« <=ount, aforesaid, 1-romilielst olCvwjfaujrj to the 31st day of December, 1853, Inclusive, ns also a schedule of Ihe outsland.mg county taxes unpaid by ihe several colleciors in ihe Dorooghs and Townships therein staled ;together with a statement ol expenditures under each head of appropriation made by ihe Commia-Slphero In oomnllance with the requisitions contained in Ihe 33d and 23d sections of an act of As-sembly of this Commonwealth passed tho 15th day of April, 183d.Witness our hands and eeala at Carlisle, this 3lst day ol December 1853.
JOSEPH O. CRESSLER,
JOHN DOBB,
J, ARMSTRONO,

Comminivneri.Attest — Wat. Riley, Clerk

CvuBEni.AKD CoUKTI, 88,

We the undersigned Audrlors of Cumberland county, mel according to low, and having beensworn proceeded to examine ibo aceounis and vouchers of Wrn. S, Cobean, Kan Treasurer uf Birdcounlv, from the Ist day of January to the 31st day of December 1853, tncluaive, do certify Dial wofind the sura of two hundred and eleven dollars and three oenls duo by said Treasurer lo the counlvaforesaid, es will appear by (he foregoing exhibition of said aoeounl.
3

In testimony whereof we hare hereonto set our hands at Carlisle, this SOrh day of January 1861
SAMUEI, MEGAW.PHILIP QUIGLEY,
JOHN D, DRAWDADUH.

Auditorh.

WM. 8. COBEAR, Treasurer,
!o conformity with (he 10th Bootion of an act of As
ifmbly, entitled on act to roviao the Militia Sy»-

(he SOllf-day of April 1853. cJ-
blblu llto.folluwing'account:

Pdiil Commissioners fur services and Dupli-
. n , l c “ U!B ' r $l5 62ilaid Assessors for services, 25 oq
Pud Brigade Inspector Crop 1* account, 1.31 J2i
Ptiid Adarmntme Guards fur 1852-3, 150 00
Pdid Springfield Light Infmlry fur 1852, 50 00Paid Quitman Guards for 1653, gQ 00Paid Nulionul Cadets for 1853 and *53, JQO 00Paid C.r/Islo Light'lnfantry lor 1859, $0 00IP iid TVniisurcr's commission,

Balance in hands of Treasurer, 1105 02 I

Cssji received afCo/Iccior Gulbrcath, $4O 00
*., d®-., • do ofHamilton 69 35,

of J Uemminger, Jr 75 52)
do ofLongncchcr 28 40 J4® do of M L Hoover 73 151

d° do of Briekor 4C 001
do do of Fmtier 6 65do do of It buck 49 2b I
do do of Yuuiijr 34 56 (do do of Thompson 41 75 1do do of Porter 47 901
do do of lloliz 67 02,
do do of .Myers 28 451do do ul Drawbatigh 47 50do do of Mi Irr 630 j
do do of Swilcr 42 75 i
do do of Murrell 40 001
do do of Wositteificr 37 05
do do of Rliujds 18 s\>
do do ofKucli 54 10d° do of ICjbl 56 95
do do ul I'.olco 48 45
do do of Richarl 52 72
do do ofdocli 475do d*» of Bradley SO 75
d° do of B Williams 57 95
d° do of Heck 36 00do do of Nodi 43 73do do ofG.mld 20 00do do of Wonkley 30 00do da ofStiddler 40 00do do al Sirohm 95 00

do do of Off 45 QQ
d° do of D Hoover 30 00do do ofPerry 33 77
do do ofSirook 50 00
do do of Mcllinger 20 00do do of D William* 49 00do do ofSlirciner 46 00<J° l*o of Snodgrass 41 80
do do of Ulhno 30 23do do of Boar 35 00

(1694 37

CUMBERLAND CoTNTT, 68.

I Wo the undersigned Auditor* of Cumbcrl .mi
county, cliuud and sworn according lo Lw.in „c
jconl.mco wnh Iho ucl of Assembly ol ll.e 30ih olIA |>r ,1 1b53, having cx .mined thu above account of
|Wm S Uol.eanrE»(}.. Tfc.sorer of i|,e cm.my ..Jure.
•Haul in iho iiidhLr of Mtiti ia lazes, do find (ho sarnocorrect as above sluled.

I Wiinesa „ur lunda ul Catli.lc, lln. 3011, day ofJ.mumy 1654. 3

SAMUEL MEGAW
PHILIP QUIGLEV.JOHN B BKAWBaUGH.

Auditors.

Tolnl, 61G94 37

ANOTHER GREAT ARRIVAL
OF FALL A WINTER

Ory^Uoods.
Hals! Hats!! Hals!!!

Removal.
Al Ihe Stare of the tubteriber, the great Marl for Dry

Oaodt, Orocetiee, Uaolt lj Short.

THE subscriber rcapcoirelly informs 1,,. (riende
»nd numerous cualomora, Urol |,a , rclurncrifrom Philadelphia. with a largo and varied i»i,.n

inanl urFull and Winter Guods oouaislinir'in purl ofuruiidclullia, Cußßimerß, Salinole, Vo«linc », Mualins,Clieelo, I tellings, Flannels, Linscy, Velvol Cerda.Cravuta, Suspenders, Gloves, dee.
LADIES DRESS GOODS,

C\ rm, subscriber respectfully informs n.drains friends nnd Ibo pnhlir generally, UieliS
hHiM,5 rP, . noK.' ><l hlB nn 'l C"P s,n "‘ >'■ bis new
etilltlieg In Mem slroel, ivliero hn will bn triad lo
seo Ins old eualomers nnd friends. Ho lins nowon hand a splendid assortment of Hats of nil dea.
cnprlons, from Hie common Wool loibo lineal Furand hillr lime, nnd o( prices Ural musl snll everyone who lias nn eye m gelling Iho wotlli of hismoney. His Silk, Moleskin and Denver Hnlsam unsnrpnesed for lig’htncsa, durability nnd fin-ish, by Ureas of any. oilier cslnbllsbmonl in lire
couniy.

Silk*, Bombasine*, Morinoes, Coburg Cloths. figM.
pl-jjn ond changeable Poplin*, plaid Minis. do LtincsGinghams, Calicoes, Alpaca*, Shawls, Hosiery,
Clove*, 4.0. I U,.'yoV-f ol" orory do»crtplion conalanlly onlinml. Coll and oxamino., Men's & Boy's Hats & Caps, '
A very largo asaorlnjcnt onjbrublng every quality.
Also, Oonnots and Ribbon*.

. . , - - BOOTS & SHOES,
An cilonsivo variety of Men's, Women** and ChlN
dron's Root* and Shoos from the most celebratedmanufacturers. Alsu, colored and wliho CarnotChain.

„ „
,

„
WM. 11. TBOOT.

Carllsln, Dpo 2D, 1853.
Metropolitan Silk Slock!

REMOVAL,
EDWARD LAMBERT, CO..

TMPORTERS am] Jobbers of Silk and FancyG°od"> having removed lo iheir nnvv Ware.
a nn k ■' <ji, r* «• *• i L. . fy. . bouse, No. 55 Chambers Street, Nhw York, oppo*

TEAR Moha™' tlce ;
*fc

,
clf M aho the Park; invito iho attention of (lie TridS toTEAS from tho well known Tea Dealers. Jonltln- thetr Sprin g Importation of

All who vlili Our eilabllilntionl ore free (o acbnowl-
edge that wo aro sdling Foreign and Domoßtlo Dry WKL&& I»UUDS,
Good*, Booty, J3hoeß,&o.,si astonishingly low prlcei. r>innr\kroOur low prices have already otlnanted it lurgo nym ICIUIIUIno.
bar ofpeople. , Thd attention of all who wish good ..

EMBROIDERIES, &t,‘
bargains la solicited, as Inducements con bo offered Merchant# throughout Iho United Stairs are no-
lo purchfißors. United (o examine our .which In nov-Uon't forgot (ho old stand, Ilumcrioh'a corner, city, richness and variety, is believed to bo tmuur.North Hanover street.' ( passed in this metropolis,and adapted toihe wantsDuller, ISggs, Rags and Soap* taken at market of ihn very host trade in thfsennntrv: nll nf uiMm,
prices. .. N.r W.. WOODS, Ag(. will bo offered to cash and first class i\x moaQarlisle, Dec. 15,1053.; i , (buyers, on thn most favorable terms'Jsnuary.fi, 1854—dt»' A LPACCAS-^-Jual1received o lol'of Ten Colored,i - ■Oleok Alpaoooe which will be QBf* MONEY WANTED..Mohrtp, . ■. N.- W>WOODS,Aft'. ”awntorMbnripllon,

119 00

36 50
G 5 00

' Xot lcc‘V»!snrrdf6Vs.. ■' ■ j

Vj

THE undersigned Commlssfonerrof Comber-'
land county, hereby give notfod ito thd'shiafraL'
Surveyors residing wiihin said county, thattbey
have, in conformity to (head of Assembly,passed
2Gth April 1860, erected a Meredlan line on (he
property owned by the county, known asthePoor
House propeity, and tho measure for the two or
four pole chain is marked and laid down at the
Court House, in tho borough of Carlisle; -and
suid act it israado the duty of every land survey*
or in said county, in the month of April'in each,
year, to adjust and verify his compass by said
line©,'nnd ascertain (he variation of its needle froth
the true meridian, and his chain byone of (hesaid
measures of the said standard, two or fonr.polft
chains, and on having adjusted his chain andoom*
pass as aforesaid, shall enter the variations In*
book kept for that purpose, in the Commissioners
office of said county, as by said act directed*—
Herein fail not under the penalty of Said act pro*
vided. JOSEPH G. CRESSLEff.

JOHN UO6B,
J. ARMSTRONG,

Commiuiontri.
Coromrs. Office, Jan, 12, ’64—31

NOTICE*

DR. JAMES M’CLtocK’S
FAMILY MEDICINES,

FOR SALE BT
WM. A. KCLSO, Agr, for Carlisle,

February 8, 1854—41

Cheap Clothing!
r PHE subscribers thankfu] for pttal favor*, informi_ (heir fnonda and iho public, that they have onhand a largo supply of Winter Clothing.Hoping under the Increased firm of Steiner endBros, to have an increase of their former baalnei*.1 hoy hnvc now every facility and will spue no ef-

, forts to please their customers they having made ar-
rangements with the largest importing boufea ofBaltimore and Now York so as to receive the first
styles of Goods that come to thoto market* tod at
Iho LOWEST PRICES.

Thankful for post patronage they solicit a contin-uance from (heir old customers, and respectfully ln-vito all others to examine thoir now styloof aupetior
Fall mid Winter Clothing,

nil of their own manufacture, and making a*com-
plete an assortment as can bo found in any store Inthe United Stales, In consists of tbo following]

Dress Q7id Frock Coals,
of the best qualities of English and French Cloth*,
modo and trimmed In tho very lost style; singlebreasted Albeit Cools, a new style, well adaptedto
bubinorfi men, of French black and colored Cloth*
at vpiy low prices; single breasted Frock coat* ofFrench cloths-cfose imitation oftho fine dress frock
conti ni half price; spring Sack coats of cloth,oagtl*
mcrca und tweeds, various colors ond price*.

Pantaloons.
French Black Doeskin and Fonoy cassimeklk ofevery description. ,T "'

Vests! Veils! Vests I
Rich fancy Silks and Satins, black do., Bombasines,
Valencias, Marseilles, and ChaUices, at all price*.

Boy's Clothing.
| A full assortment of Boys’ Clothing,

i Fancy Dress articles,embracing alltho oewstyle*
of fancy silk cravats, English satin do.

Gloves—White, Mark & colored silk, kid. Lisle
am) cotton of every description.

Thunks a.vd Carpet Bags of superior finish
and at low prices.

SusrENOEirs of superior French, English andAmerican manufacture. Undcr-shirta and Drawers
of fine Merino, silk, net cotton, jean and muslin, of
every description and quality.

i Remember the stone house, corner of the Publlosq unfo- STEINER & BROS.Carlisle,Dec 22, 1863’

STRAW WANTED.

rITE subscriber will pay CASH for STRAW ofany kind delivered ni Middlesex. FarmertswlU
find it to their interest to sell their Straw and pur-chase other manures.

* -
-

c
E. SHRYOCK, Agent; * ?

December 8, 1853.

OR. JOII.V 8, SPRIGGS,

OFFERS bisprofeßslon-ilservlcrß lo the peoplefo
JiAinaon township ind vicinity. Residence—

Oniho Wjlnu JJollom road, I milcoastofCentre*vide.
February 3, 18C3. Ij •

Nr.w Dngucrrenn Room.
j NEXI' DOOll TO THE NEW PJUSO&

j T 011 N S..M aIN< would Announce to (he pabllo
l" |l ’ ,“ *u‘ ll *s fitted up n Daguerreotype(..-iIU ry in good style, nntl Intends making" it ft
permanent room of tli*. first class. Ho hns given
Ins »in*ni ion io i h.» or/ f.ir some time past, end It
acquainted with nil the late improvements end will
Iwincnnsmm r.-c- i|*i <f all that is now in thelletiopraplue nit. havino mado arrangement# by
vv Inch lie will recivu all eurli inronuaiion at soon
as h<l ‘pil’d by tin* fust rlnss operators of Ite Ci-
ties. Mis in«trut lion has not been of ilio ordinarykind, but In; has been initialed into (he mysteries
of ihe art ns well ns the mechanical pnria of hie
protection,and il now only requires a continuation
of the patronage bn has no liberally received lo
establish in Carlisle such n gallery ns can only
be foiled in iho Urge ciiies.

All who have paid aiieniion lo arl, know thatihe beauty ofa Daguerreotype depend* upon ohirft
oscuro, and it cannot boexpcctad that lbo*o whoknow nothing ol it* laws should bo able lo pro.

dues fino artistic likenesses, unless by merechance.For perfemien. is i ins respect, J. S. Main has pro-duced pic*iires ihni ho U not jshomed lo placebeeide ihe best that bnvu yet been produced.
Call m Ills room. Sign of the Gilded Danntr%wbure bo is always ready lo (ako ploiurea si theshnno&i nonce. Me is also prepared lo tnko thelikenesses td infirm or deceased persons whenever

called on.
January 12, 1654—3 l

6PLEXDIU JEWELRY!
Holiday Presents, &c.

jO THOMAS c'om.YN. Weal High SI.,
a few doors west cf UurkiioMer** fiord,Cwrifc ’nrli»lc, baa just received tho largest es*

sui tintat of
bUPHNIOK JKVVRUIY

' over nIT.-red in C.irlltle,oonsislirijj in purl of Goldnml Silver 'Vatvlie. of every variety, nnd ol all
prion., ninlil dry I’lnplta, Sliver Inblo nnd tea
npnonft, silver ulilu forlis nnd bullet knives, goldnnd silver spectacle., ladiea’.ind conllenien'n gold
penn nnd pencils, gold pens with sliver holder,
C'dd clininn „f every desetlpllon, ear nnd Anger
rinnß, nl nil priee., lire,ml pins, &o. Alno Accor-deone nml Alosienl boxen, Ingellter will, a greatvnrleiy of fancy niliiilee, selected expressly for theapproaching Hollilays. Persona doslrlngto pur-eliaae.ara invited loculi nnd examine the assort. •'
mem. Wo am prepared loeell ninetyreasonable'prices. Quality of all goods warranted to' bo an ■Ann as sold for. p

THOMAS CDNLVN. 'fFut High Strut,December 33, 1853,

DK. GGOUGE SB. BBETZ,Dentist.
WIU, perform all opornilonsupon Ihdtrclb lha imay bo requlml for their picaervnllon. Aril- :
octal teeth Intoned,from n single tdothlo onenilroIhlma r'T sccntillc principle.- Disease" ofthe mouth nnd lircgutaritirscarofullvtreated. OAICe
OurUnlo

8 jOnCO °r l' U 1 !r? l)'or
’ on North P|li itreef ’

Juno 38, 1853. •••-- ' ' V

Wllljloi' Rent.

THE undnttfpnccl effort his Merchant Mill,Vi it©CurlUl© Iron Works, for rent from the J«l ofApril next. . • v- .s ,n*

imuary 86, 1864—6(
PETER F,' BOB.,!

41 85
20 60
30 00
25 73
60 40
28 87i
27 00
26 00
38 13$
12 67*
43 60
16 GO
10 29

971 18

120 29*

62 CO

77 19


